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The measurement of airborne endotoxins is thus far not standardized. Earlier studies reported highcr
endotoxin yields when T\veen 20 was added to the media used for filtcr cxtrnction and in thc liraulas nmeboiyte
lysate (LÀL) assay. This study compared four common nledia nnd assessed the elfects of T\rycen durlng
extraction and analysis separately. Parallcl airborne dust samples from fivc work environments (z = 250) werõ
used to compare the four media (pyrogen-free rvater [Pffi, PFlY.TWeen 20, PFW-Tris, and PfrW.tricthyl-
arnine'phosphate [TAP]) and an extraction time of 10 or 60 min. A subset of the extracts in Ptr'W 

-or

PFT9-TVeen (lr = 40) were analyzed in parallel LA-L assays with PFW or Pltlil-TVeen as the assny mediunr.'I'he
results produced by a shorter extraction time or thc presence of Tris were similar to thc rcsults for thc
teferencc procedure (PFW and 60 min of shaking). The use of PFIY-TAP showed overall lowcr yicltls ancl rr
deviantcalibration curve. Thepresence of T\veen in the extraction mcdiuln resulted in signlficnnily (P < 0.0S)
higher endotoxin yields from all dust fypes, independent of the effect ofTVeen in the assãy. Twcen in thc LAL
assa¡ howcver, also strongly inhibited the reactivity of the tipopolysaccharide (LPS) stantlnrd, thus s[ifting
the calibr¡tion cunre to higher values. The inhibition of LPS in test samples w¡s less pronouncctl und variccl
between dust sources, resulting in enhanced calculated concentr¿tions. Tliis assay effect coukl bc circumvcntcrl
by diluting extracts at least S0-fold before the LÀL assay. In conclusion, of thc metlia testcd, only Ttvccn
enhances thc efficiency of endotoxin extraction fronr airborne dust sanrples in a conslsfent 

-nunirer, 
Wc

recornmend extraction in PFW-TVeen combined with dilution and LAL anÀtysis in pFW.

Endotoxins are lipopolysaccharide components (LpS) of the
cell wall of gram-negative bacteria with a high proinflamma-
tory potency. Exposure to airborne endotoxins has been asso-
ciated with the development of nonallergic asthma, bronchitis,
organic dust toxic synclrome, and accelerated lung function
decline in a variety of agricultural and industrial environments
(22), However, enclotoxin exposurc in early childhood is asso-
ciated with a lower prevalence of atopy and allergic disease,
especially in farm children (11, 29), ancl studies of adult work-
ing populations suggest that it may also protect against atopic
sensitization at a later age (11, 1B).

In order to compâre results from studies investigating endo-
toxin exposure, related health effects, ancl compliance with
possible exposrlre limits, the exposure assessments should be
comparable. Although the Limttlus amebocyte lysate (LAL)
assay is part of most common procedures for endofoxin expo-
sure assessnìent, the procedure is not completely standardized.
Guidelines for exposure asses hed by
the European Committee for (3, 4j,
are in fact only partially based ed em-
pirical data, whìch leaves room for variation in interpretation
of the procedure,

The efiects of varjations in the extraction protocol and/or
extraction medium (7, 9, L2-74, 15,26, 28) or modifications of
the l,AL assay conditions (12, 13, 1.6,28,30) on the measured
endotoxin concentration have been investigated, However,
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most of these stuclies investigated only some options in a lim_
ited number of samples f¡om a few different types of clust,
whereas a previous study showed dust type to be oÌ inrportance
to the outcome (21), We recerrtly .studied the jnlluence of and

ort conditio¡rs, stotage of sarnples,
of extracts, fìlter type, ancl assay

ndotoxin concenl,ration in parallel
ronnlents (23). The extraction me-

dium appeared to be the most impot.tant cleternrinant, witlr
higher measured endotoxin concentrations when extraction
was done in the presencc of.0,05Vo Tlveen 20 than in pyrogen-
free water (PFW). Attìrouglr a nore-elficient extraction of en_

dotoxin frorn filters was the most likely explanation, the use of
Tlveerr in the medium of the LAL assay also appearecl to rcsult
in higher endotoxin concentratíons, This s*emãd to be an acl-
ditive effect, l¡ut was only studiecl in a subset of the samples.

Besides PFW with or without the aclclition of 0,052o Tþeen
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sinrultânÈouri collccrion or ltl closc-ro-Ìdenticnl âirbo¡nc clust sitmples per run
using PAS.6 sampling hc¿rds for inhrrf¡rhle dust (24) cquippccl wirh 25_rnm glass
lìbcr filters (Whutmln CFiA, Unired Kingdom) (2J), Thê londcd fìlters wcre
sttlrcrl for.5ú to 90 days ut -2(loC prior to exlntcl,ion,

A totrl ùf a5(l samplcs wcrc collqctcd hy pcrfornríng fìvc rLrns ot l0 purullel
surnplcs pcr' wolk cnvironmcnt, 

^ir 
sûmplcs wcro collcc(cd during t5 days in

200,1, wÍth 3 or 4 sunrplíng dnys pcr locrttion. Thc snmpling timc varjed from 1 to
I h tù obt{ìin ¡t sullicicrtt rrnge of dust und cndotoxin loacls on tltc lìltcrs. On
cvery slnlpling day, r conlrol filtcr (lìcld bllnk) was inclucled which was handlccl
like the test flltcrs except for thc nctuql qxposure in the samplcr.

Conqrnrlson of rlllfcrc¡¡t u¡cdlu u¡cd ln bolh orln¡calon tnd thQ LrtL assny tnd
0fcrtrnctloll tlnt0. In rhe llrst expcrlncnt, as schcnratically shown in Fig. t, the
eft'ects of tÌlur commonly rcportcd cxtrûct¡o[ mediu on the rncasurc<l enìotoxin
concerltr¡rtion wcrc evrlurrcd: (ì) pfW (Drnun, Gcfln¡ny); (ii) pFW-IÞeen
(PFW with (1,057a [vol/vol] 'lwccn 20 [¡rolysortrnre
trlelhyllmine-pho.iphntc (TAP) lPFW wirh 0,05 M
arrd 0.01% tr,icrhylumine [Fl$her, Unitcd Klngdom])
wi¡h I nrlvf T¡is I-lCl [Cihco, United Kingctonrl), pL
tltc slurklng pcriod, thc cxructior in I,FW was douc for hoth l0 nncl 60 min. Ol
each scriss of l0 pnrallcl+ollcctcd lìltcLs, 2 lìlters wcn: cxlrncte<l with e¡ch of thc
llvc extrrrction tnùthods, I'hc diflcrcnt trestntents werc ranclomly nssigne<l to the
'10 pntnllol snnrpling potrition.s nvuilntrfc per rull, Euch fìltcrwus immersed in 5 ml
of thc cxtrsction mcdiunt ln n glnss luhe nnd rocked vigorously for I h irt room
tctnpcrnlure on I horizont¡l shnkcr (160 rcciprocations/nrin nnd l5 cm dcflec-
t¡on), cxccpt tor thc lìltcrs ussignccl to thc pr.occdurc of shaking for t0 nrin in
PFW, ¡l,fter t.5 nlin of ccntrilugflthn at 1,000 X g, I nrl supernutnnt per somplc
w¡s collectcd nnd vortcxctl, nnd l'our nllquots of 0, I ml and the rentaining 0,6 ml
were storcd in pyr0gen-frcc glnss tubes ac -20rC until nnalysis.

Elfcct of 'IVr¡cn ln thc LAL,¡¡ss¡ly. To rtsricss the ellect of TWee¡ on the
retctiv¡ty of thc ctlihr¡tion stãndûrd ln the LAL assfiy, two cxper¡monts werc
performed, Fir$t, two vinls of thc LpS sr¡nd¡rd werc distolved in either pFW or
PFW-'l\veen, serinlly tlilutcd (12 clilution steps) to rhc usùnl concenlration range
(0,05 to lffi cncloroxin unlts [Eul¡nl) hl cithcr pF'W or pFW-TWeen, ¡nd rcstecl
with the.LAL reagent dlssolved in cither PFW or PFW-TWeon, all tcsted in rhe
snnte nticroplrtte. In n socond cxpcrirnent, eight parallel dilut¡on serics oi the LPS
stfindûrd werc tcËtcd ln PFW wlth TWeen conccnt¡¡tions vorylng from zero to
0.l5Vo,

Crossover lnnlysk of thc olcct¡ of tVeon ln cxtrnctl0n or nssoy mcdlum. A
sro$sovcr cxperimcnt wns porforrned with unusctl repllcnte allquos tÌonr a se-
leclion of lhe sûmplc extrqcts hom tlrc conrprrison sludy (see Flg, 1). For each
of the fivc work envlronmentsr two runs wcro golectod, tnd f¡om esqh run were
selectcd four snmptes whlch wcre oxtrncted lor 60 min ln eithcr PFW or PFW-
ÏV6en' Iesultlng ln 40 ranrplo $(trscts, Eloh ext¡flct W[6,tqltÊd in parollel in the
same mícroplqto, elthcr In PFW ns the tert mcdlun, 1.c,, wlth the sûnlple dllution,

EFFECT OF MEDÍUM IN

\

AIRB ORNE-ENDOTOXIN ANAIYSIS

LAL reagent, Irnd calibration stancl¿rrd scries in pFW, or with the samples,
standard, and rcagent dilute(l or clissolved in pFW-Tween.

tlìeextractsweredeterminedbyconparingthel/.n*valuesin thetestwellswith
the I{,,o* cnlibr¡tion curvc obtoined with scrial dilutioùs of rhe Lps srancra¡rr in
ths s[mc microplate,

In fhe Jìrsl ett vrrious
dilution.s (1:2 used), and
the asny, incl L reagent,
Was pcrforme thc fìltcrs-
samples with nondetcctÂble cndotoún levels lverc nssÍgnerr n varue of two-thirds
of tlle limit of tletection (LOD) of tlìe parricul0r Âssay run (rangc,0.01 to 0,06
EU/ml).

In thc crossover experiment, the selcctcd snmple extrncts were nnalyzcd in
three dilu tions (1 :90, 1t270, and .l 1810), The mc¡n of thc rcsults thal rvere grcitte r
thân the LOD was used in furthcr stâtistical analyscs. Whcn all rcsulrs werc lcss
than the LOD, ¡ valuc of fwo-thirds of the LOD lor that pnrticulnr test, depcnd-
ing on the assay medium, was nssigned,

order to correct for poslble correlation between measur0mcnts in lhe samc run,
Determinûnts influencing the cndotoxin conccntrÂtion, i.c,, the cxtractjon and
ûssay modia, were explored by introducing them into the model ns fixecl eflects
( 17, le).

RESULTS

Of the 250 paLallel airborne dust samples coliected, enclo-
toxin levels.below the LOD were found in duplicate tests of 14
samples and for 5 samples, one of the two values was below the
LOD, The endotoxin concentration of 14 out of 15 field blanks
was below the LOD and in one was 0.8 EU/ml. Three of the
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TABLE 1, Components of 6etween- and within-run variance and eû'ects of extraction Inedium on meastlrcd e-ndotclxin lcvels (in EU/lnl) in
parallel airbo¡ne dust sarnples from lìve work environments relative to extraction (60 mirr) ¿ìnd analy'sis in PFW as thc rcfclence ploceduren

Geometric
mean with PFW, l0 mirr

PFW-Twccn,
60 nrin

'lAP, lf ) nrin Tris, ó0 min
Soulce (no.) of sanrplcs Bcrvcen-lun Within-rtln

variance v¿irinnce PFW, ó0
min eÊ 95o/o CI efl 95Vo Cl cJ 95o/o Cl cfr 9So/o CI

Atl sources (250)
Household wasie compostíng (50)
Grass seed production (50)
Pig stable (50)
Potato processing (50)
Sewage treatment (50)

4.36
0.39

0.94
0.55
1,30
0.78

0,19
0,08
0,03

0.06

0.02
0.23

10.80 1.05
2.37 1.03

57.80 1.11
55,87 0,99
34.45 1.01
0.57 t.tz

0.89-7,25 3.47*
0.80-7.32 2.09t
0.94-1,31 3.59i
0,80-1.24 2,89+

0,90-1.14 3.48*
0.72-7.'.13 6.62+

2.924.12
1..63-2,69
3.0H.24
2.32-3.60
3.09-3.92
4.28-t0.24

0,67* 0,-56-0.79 0,9(r 0.80-1.14
0.9fì Q,76-1.26 1,30' 1.02_1,67
1,64" 1.39-1,93 0.9iì 0.83_1,16
0.26+ 0.20-0.32 0.83 0,67_1.03
0,82* 0,73-0,93 0.9u 0.87_1.10
0,40i 0.26-0,6t 0:77 0.50_1,19

" sP, ellect of tbe procedure relative to lhe refsrence proccdure of PFW ancl 60 min of shakingi CI, conlìdcnce intervuli i, P < (),0-5.

samples from the crossover experiment, all extracted and an-
alyzed in PFW, showed values below the LOD. The average
côemcients of variation of duplicate analyses and intratest co-
effcients of varíation of the results of serial dilutions of the
sarne extract 'ilerc 

'ISVo and 18Vo, respectively.
Comparison of different mediâ used in both extraction Bnd

the LAL ¡rssay and of extraction timc. Ext¡action in PFW with
L0 min of shaking did not signiñcantly change the endotoxin
yield in cornparison to the yield of extraction in PFW with 60
rnin of shaking, and this lvas the case fot samples from all flve
work environmerts (Table 1). This confirms that there was no
aclditional release of endotoxin during the longer period of
shaking, The presence of T¡is in the extraction medium and
during analysis also had no significan! effect on the overall
measured endotoxin concentration, although the results sug-
gested some heterogeneity in endotoxin release among work-
places, reflecled by relative efects that were <1 except for
household-waste composting (Table 1). The use of TAP in-
stead of PFW showed on average a lower endotoxin yield (P <
0,05). The data suggested an even-rnore pronounced depen-
dence on v/orkplace, with decreased yields in samples from

three workplaces (pig farm, potato llrocessirtg, aud sewage
treatment), no significant eft'ect jn sample,s from one wor.kplace
(household-waste composting) and a significant and substan-
tial increased yield in samples fi'om the grass seed pr.oduction,
The addition of TWeen 20 to PFW increased the enclotoxin
yield both overall and for the different work environments,
with factors ranging from 2,1 to 6,6 (Table 1),

Ellects of assay media on the rcnctivity of the standard in
the LAL assay. As shown in Fig. 2, the application of the four.
diferenl dilution ûtedia to the LAL assay resultecl in marked
differences in the shapes of the four. calibration curves (based
on three curves per medium) and theil' positions relative to the
.l axis, Compared to the perforntance of the assay in pFW, the
use of Tris resulted in a very similar curve, while for TAp a

change in the dose response was observecl, with decreasecl
reactivily at low and increased ('u, vahres at higtr concentra-
tions. Thus, the assay in TAP appearecl to have a lower sensi-
tivity, with an approximately 10-lotd-increÍìsed LOD compaLed
to the LOD of the assay in PFW, Tlie adctition oi Tween to
PFW showed a consistent effect on the reactivity of the stan-
dard, with a downward shift of approximately 35 to 50 Z.u*

â
H'e rso

ao
€
ã roo
Ë

I l0 t00 1000

Endotoxin concenhation (EU/ml)
FIG. 2. Mean(and 957ø confidence interval) standard curves of the results of the LAL assay performed using diferent dilution media, based

on threê staodard curyes per medium,

---+.pFW

-¿- PFWrlween
---o- Tris
--- TAP
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units (mOD/min) over the whole concentration range, result-
ing in a fivefold-increasecl LOD.

Effcct of TWeen on thc reactivity of the calibratlon standard.
As PFW-T\ryeen showed the moslconsistent results and l¡e-
cause of previously reportecl efects (23), we further focused
specifically on the ellects of PFW-TWeen in the extraction
and/or assay medìum, The shift of the standard curve was
always obsewed when the slandard was diluted in PFW-Tween
and/or when Lhe LAL reagent was prepared in PFW-TWeen,
irrespective of the Tiveen content of the primary standard
solution (Fig. 3). The standard curue with ihe use of PFW-
Ttveen for dissolving and further dilution of the standard and
for preparation of the lysate was parallel to the calibration
curye for the assay without Ttveerr in each step over nine
twofold dilutions but showed reduced reactivity. Preparation of
the standard in PFW-Tlveen followed by dilution in PFW and
prepalation of the LAL reagent in PFW yielded a nonparallel
curve that was kinetically invariant over the first six dilutions.
At thesc first six dilu tions, tlte Zn ,o was markedly lower than in
the complete abscnce of TWeen, Though, from a dilution of
approximately 50 to 100 and higher, 2^* values were practi-
cally identical to those for the Ttveen-free tests (Fig, 3). Thus,
the appnrent inhibitory effect of Ttveen on the LAL assay wâs
dose dependent and could be resolved if extracts containing
0.057o Ttveen 20 wcre diluted at least 1:50,

Testing of the LPS standard in PFW with various TWeen
concentrations conûrmed the dose dependency of the inhibi-
tory effect of Tween (Fig. a), TVeen concentrations of approx-
imately 0.002 % and higher caused a dose-dependent inhibition
of reacrivity in the LAL assây at all concentrations of the LPS
standard.

\

AJRBORNE-END OTOXIN ANALYSF

Tlveen effect in airborne dust samples. To test whether
Tïveen applied dut'ing cxtraction might resul! in an incrcasccl
yield irrespective of the effect of Ttveen in the analysis phase,
a crossover study was perforrned in a subset of the airborne
clust samples. Fígure 5A shows a high correlation (r. : 6,931
between the results from anaþses in PFW and PFW-Twcen.
Very similar values were found in both tests for sanples from
the pig stable and composting industry, because che inhibitory
effect of TWeen on their LPS reactivity in tlre assay was nearly
identical to that of Tþcen on the LPS standard, tllus witlr the
Z-o* values in PFW'-Tween approximately 40 to 45 mOD/min
lower than in the absence of TWeen, Élowever, lor samples
trom the othef sources, the efiect of Tween on the obscrved
Z.o* values was rnarkedþ less, with a downward shift of only 25
to 30 mOD/min in the presence of Tween, As a lesult, rhe
concentrÍrtions in samples from sewage treatment¡ potato in-
dustry, and grass seed"processing were significaltly Jrigher
when the LAL assay was perforuled in PFW-Twecn and san-
ple results we¡e calculated by cornparisorr wilh the correspond -
ing standard curves made in PFW-Tween, Irrespeclive of this
test artifact, however, Fig. 58 (r : 0,95) shows a prorrounced
enlrancing efiect of Ttveen during extraction for all dust þes,
with a yield that was or1 average 5 to 10 Íimes higher with the
presence of TWeen during exffaction, Enhanced release of
endotoxi¡s from airbo¡ne dust filters was observed over a wide
range of endotoxin levels, with some indicatíons that this effect
might be relativcly stronger in sarnplos with a lower endotoxi¡r
concentration.

Mixed regression analysis confrrmed that ext¡aclion in PFW-
Tþeen resulted in a significantly increased measured endo-
toxin concentration in the extracts of airborne dust samples

EFFECT OF MEDIUM IN

EU/ml
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FIG' 3' Eil'ectofTweell 20o.nthereactivityoftheLPsstandardduringanatysisinvestigatedinafullorossoverexperimentinrvhicht¡estandar.cl

wa.s dissolved ín PFW with or without 0,057o TWeen 20, serially diluted in either PFW oL PFW-TVeen, anc.l then testãd with the Lr\L lysÀte rc¿rgc¡'t
dissolved in either PFW or PFW-TWeen, St, mcdium for dilution of LPS standard; Dil, diluting medium; LAL, L-{L assay merlium; íV, pf'W;î*,
PFW-TVeen.
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from all work environments, both for assays in PFW (on aver-
age flvefold higher) and for assays in PFW-Tþeen (on average
fourfold higher) (Table 2). The presence of Tween ìn the assay
medium led to more-heterogeneous results. For all airborne
dust samples except those taken durirrg composting, the acldi-
tion of Tlveen to the assay medium resulted in higher calcu-
Iated endotoxin concentrations for sanples extracted in pFW.
For samples extracted in PFW-Tween, the enhancing effect of
Tlveen in the assay medium on the ca_lculated enclotoxin con-
centrations was or average 1.8 and varied between 0.7 and 4,8
depending on the location of sampling (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Previous studies have shown thât the addition of Ttveen 20
to the extraction medium (PFW) results in higher measured
endotoxi¡r concentrations in the LAL assay (j,23), This effect
has usually been ascribed to enhanced extraction efûciency in
the presence of TWeen. However, we had preliminary results
showìng an addilional efiect of Ttveen in the actual LAI assay
(unpublished dara). The previously reporred apparently higher
yields in the presence of TWeen could thus be partially due to
a change in the reactivity of LPS in the LAL assay, especially
if the reactivity of LPS in extracts of airborne dust samples and
that of the calibration standard would be differentially affected
by TWeen Ìn the assay medium. Therefore, this study looked at
the efect of the medium during extraction and analysis sepa-
rately.

The assay medium with Tïveen showed markedly lower Z-o*
values for the standard LPS and therefore led to a decreasecl
assay sensitivity. This inhibitory effect of TVeen on the reac-
tiviiy of LPS was similar for airborne dust samples from two
work environ¡nents (pig farming and composting) but less for
samples from tïree other sources (sewage treatment, grass
seed, and potato processing),. This resulted in higher measured

0.0001 0.001 0,0r 0.1 I

Tween concentration (%)

Ditutíon series of LPS stândard in PFW with various TWeen concentrations.

--]-
--,v-
-r---¡-
-t+-
--g-
-f-
_EF
--+-

25,0 EUinrl
12.5 EUiml
6.25 EU/ml
3.13 EU/ml
1,56 EU/ml
0,78 EU/ml
0,39 EU/ml
0.?0 EU/url
0.l0 EU/ml

endotoxin concent¡ations in the latter sarnples when analyzecl
in LAL assays in the preseuce of TWeeu, white thc colìcelìtl'a-
tions in the former were indcpendent of thc assay mecliunr,
Furthermore, this inhibitory effect of Tween seemecl to be
stronger when the sanrples liad also been extracted in pFW-
TWeen,

An explanation for the TWeen-related assay inhibition is not
directly available, The efiect of Twecn in the assay rnedium
appeared to be reversible, and interference of Tþeen from the
extraction medium in thp LAL assay can thus be nvoiclecl if
extracts are sufficiently dilutecl. Tween nright change the ter-
tiary structure of LPS molecules or interfere wit.h one or more
of the (pro-)enzymes of the LAL reagent. As a surfactarlt,
TWeen might reduce the availability of LpS by partially cap-
turing it in micelles, or it might aflect the nolecular. inlerac-
tions with and between the LAL factors, Since the effect clif-
fered between the (semi)purifìed LpS stanclarcl and LpS in thc
dust samples from various work environments, an eileci on
extracted or dissolved LPS is the urost likely explanation, How-
ever, little is yet known about the precise physical-chemical
properties and appearance of LPS in olganic clust extracts
(level of aggregation ancl linkage to other macromolecuiar

analysis in the presence of TWeen is not only clue to the change
in assay reactivity but results from increased extractlon effi-
ciency. The results founcl in earlier studies (2, 23) thus were
likely caused by an enhancecl extraction eilìciency, Disruption
of hydrophobic interactlons behveen LpS and dlter malerial
caused by the surface-acbive properties of TWeen ancl disag-
gregation of endoroxin-containing moiecular cornplexes from
the cell wall of whole bacteria or from cell walli have been
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given as po.ssible explnnatiotts (6, 7), Furthermore' TWeen

migltt reducc the sticking of LPS to the walls of tubes and vials

used for extraction, storage, or dilution, Howevet, the Ttveert

effects in the earlier stuclìes appeared to be independent ofthe
use of cliffereltt types of tubes and vials, which argues against

this explnnation (7).
The presence of TWeen clurlng extractìon signilìcantly in-

Yield In an

with und a
ncecl of'2'9

6 for ta not
shown). This suggests that the additlon of Tkeen during the

extractiou procedure enhances the release of LPS from its
natural matrices as well as from filte¡s. However, the efect of
the addition of Ttveen to the extraction and/or assay medium
showed some heterogeneiry with the lype oI dust or work
environment, although the small number of samples this ob-
servation is based on precludes firm conclusions. Differences
between sampled environnÌents have been reported before (21,
23). The fact that the effect of TWeen on the extraction effi-
ciency seemed somewhat higher at lower endotoxin concentra-

tions might partly explain the now-observed differences.
Other éufers and dispersing agents have also been proposed

to increase extraction efrciency and/or to stabilize the pH and
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TABLE 2. Effect of PFW-Tween (compared to PFW) in the extraction and assay nediir on ùrtclotoxirì yicltl (in EU/nrl), stratilicd lìrr assay
medium and extraction medium, respedivcly''

Extraction cltcct (PFW-'Ìween vs. PFW) Assiry cll'cct (l'[iw-'lwccn vs, PFW)

Source (no.) of samples Assay in PFW Assry in PFW-Twccn Extraction irr PFW lÌxtnrctio¡t in
PFW.Twccn

957o Cl eÈ 957o CI cl L)5()4' Cl 95o/o Clcp

All sources (40)
Flousehold waste composting (8)
Grass seed productiorl (8)
Pig stable (8)
Potato processing (8)
Sewage treatment (8)

5.58t
_5.299

5.24+
7.45*
2.43r

10,80+

4.50-6.92
3,7'.7-:t.39
3.52-7,80
5,5r-10.07
1.96-3,00
7.72-15.11

4,08f
4.16*
L 1Q+

5.36*
2.09r
5.66*

3.40-4,90
2.53-6,83
2.84-6.49
3.91,-7.36
1.70-2.58
3.89-8.23

2.51*
0.9 r

5.89*
1.27
4.4',74

3.24*

l,lJ6-3.:'lt'l
0,60-1.39
4,74-7.32
0,92-r.76
3,13-ô,.i9
2.12-4.96

l.¡{3+ 1.35_2,49
0.72+ 0,57_0,90
4.tì2+ 3.27_7.13
0.9 r 0.72_r.16
3,8 6 " 2.94-5,01
I .70r | .1(i-2.49

u eÊ, elfect of the ptocedurc rclative to lhe reference ¡rroccdure; CI, conlìrlerrce intcwal; ., p < 0,05,

ionic strength of the extract in the LAL assay (6), In this stucly,
the use of Tris fol extraclion (and during analysis) resulted in
endotoxin conceutrations which were comparable to those
found in PFW, and the use of TAP lowered the measured
endotoxin concentration compared to that obtained wit.h PFW,
\vith relatively large variations depending on the kind of dust
investigated. Furthermore, the use of TAP showecl a deviant
calibration culve, with â lower sensitivity. Our finclings for Tris
and TAP are consistent with findìngs reported earlier (9, 28).
Based on the consistent results with Tween, we decided to only
further investigate the septrrate efect of TWeen during extrac-
tion and analysis, although simila¡ experiments could have
been clone with'läP or Tris. For instance, Laitinen meniioned
an ¿lverage ITVo decrease iu endotoxin concentration when a
Trizrna buffer was pl'esent in the assay compared to the con-
centration with PFW .¿nd a 25Vo increase when a KH2PO4
buffel was used, buÈ details were not reported (9).

Rocking, sonication, or a combirration of both ate the most-
commonly used methods for extraction of filters in an extrac-
cion medium. Additionally, the temperature during the extrac-
tion may be altered. We found no differences in endotoxin
yield after extraction in PFW with 10 or 60 miu of shaking,
which indicates that a longer extraction duratiou, at least after
a certain tìme of vigorous rocking, does not result irr increased
endotoxin yields. Likewise, others found no difference between
results with gentle and vigorous rocking for t h al either room
temperature o¡ 60"C (7) or in endotoxi¡ activity from 120 min
of vigorous shaking at22"C or 30 min of gentle rocking at 68"C
(28).

Ttveen in the extraction medium thus on average clearly
increases the efficiency of extraction and the availability of LpS
in the assay, However, the actual extraction effciency of air-
borne endotoxins from filters after sarnpling is still unknown
and ¡emains to be investigated, In the case of allergen extrac-
tion, 20 to 25Vo of allergens could be adclitionally released and
measured in extracts after a second extrac[ion of filters (1). In
the study of Laitinen, spiking standard endotoxin on several
fiIter çes revealed recovery rates of 70 fo L00% from filters
that were placed in PFW directþ after rhe spiking and highly
variable recovery rates of 5 to 907o from filte¡s that were driecl
first, with the percentage of recovery depencling on the f.lter
type, The highest recovery rates were from glass fiber fi.lters
(9). Spiking of electrostatic wiping cloths with house dus[ of

defined endotoxin contcnt resulted in -37 to 9(r7o r.ccovcry ratcs
(27).

Diferences Lretween laboL'atcxics in nlcasur.cci cnclotoxin
concentlations oI palalleI saur¡rles h¿rve bccn rcl)or.tc(l (20,21),
which poses a seriou.$ problem when ¿rn oxp()sLu.c linlit has to
l¡e estimatecl or compliance with iln exp()sur-c línrit is Lequirecl,
It has been suggested that the hal.nlonization uf pr.ot<lcols can
lead to more-conlparable lesults (5, I0), Altlrough thc CEN-
14031 protocol is rneant to ¡lrovidc a llrotoc()l lilr. tllc nleasure-
ment ând analysis ol airlrol'ne-endcltoxin conccntrations (4),
so¡ne paraneter's are left Lrnspecifìecl, ancl in practicc, nrany
different plotocols ale used. This i.s also thc case for. thc Amer-
ican Sociery fol Testing and Matcrials' lncthtlcl fot the analysis
of endotoxins in metal-workirrg tluicls (2(r),

Based on the lesults of this study ancl pleviously r.eported
results (23), it is recommencled that ait.bclr.tre-endotoxin sam-
ples should be cxtractecl in PFW plus 0,052o 'IVcen 20 to
obtain optimal endotoxin yielcls. In the case of airbolne (ancl
bulk) dusi sarnples in which dilution factt¡r.s of at lcast 50 cnn

lution factor of 50 might even lre too consc,rvative , as in the
application of airborne house dust sampJes, iL wns fc¡uncl thar
dilution factors of 25 lecl to esseutially the sanle results as

analyses lvith extracts clituted l:50 (I. Noss, L lvf, Wouters, M.
Visser', D. J. J. Fleeder.ik, P, S, Thorne, B, Br.unekreef, ancl G,
Doekes, subrnitted for publication). Our results have also re-
vealed a better reproclucibility of the stanclnrcl curye in pFW

detectable, like medical fluids, cell culture media, or pharmq-
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ceutical saulples, Ncithcl is it ¡lossible to introcluce the relative
effects for the diffclent dust types observed in rhis study as
conversion factols for a certain environnrent or kind of dus0

until ttley ¿rre shown to lre reproclucible. Finally, the plrysico-
chemical nrâllncr try wltich Tween enhances enclotoxin extrac-
tion and the LAL assay should be further investigatecl, which
would require studies on a molecular level,
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